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ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY  
 

Order form for electric power supply and renting price list for light fittings incl. installation terms.  
Time of delivery: one day before the exhibition at 14:00 o’clock at latest.  
Lights are ordered by using the Jyväskylä Fair Ltd rental furniture order form. 
 
The exhibitor undertakes to pay for all rental fittings lost or damaged for their full value. 
 
More information: tekniikka@paviljonki.fi 
 
ORDER FOR ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY: 

We hereby order:    pcs  á EUR *á EUR (2) Total 

Light output up to 1 x 6 A, including 1-part socket + installation  86 112  
Light output up to 1 x 16 A, including 1-part socket + installation  136 177  
Power output up to 3 x 16 A, including power socket + installation  217 282  
Power output up to 3 x 25 A, including power socket + installation  267 347  
Power output up to 3 x 63 A, including power socket + installation  335 436  
Power output up to 3 x 125 A, including power socket + installation  717 932  
Required                          for lighting                            for equipment 
power                                                                    kW                               
kW 

    

* In case the electrification information on the stand is not available 14 days before the exhibition or the stand is located 
outdoors, price 2 will be used. VAT 24% will be added to the prices. 
 
Night electricity 
The electricity will be cut off for the night for fire safety. It is possible to order night electricity for light output (i.e. 
computers, refrigerators) but you need to mention this in your electricity order.  
Additional cost of night electricity is 30 € + VAT 24% / light output. 
You need to make an agreement with Sähköveijarit Oy in order to get night electricity for power output. 
 
We want to order night electricity to our stand: pcs á EUR Total 

Night electricity light output 1x6 A   30   
Night electricity light output 1x16 A   30   

 
 
RENTING PRICE LIST FOR LIGHT FITTINGS AND BUSBAR TRUNKINGS 
Fittings rented by Sähköveijarit Oy 
Sähköveijarit Oy is responsible for electrical installations of the area and stands, the exhibitor is responsible for its own 
equipment. The prices include the electrification and the inspection fee. If accessories and installations not listed above are 
used, Sähköveijarit Oy will charge for installations on the basis of its own charging recommendations. 
 

 pcs á EUR Total 

Switchgear (limited amount)  65  
Additional socket 220 V  25  
Installation (mon – fri at 8am–4pm) 55 € / h  55  

Total EUR, VAT 0%  
 VAT 24%  

Total EUR, VAT 24%  
 


